
DEER PARK LIONS CLUB

To: Follow Lions, Leos & Guests, Region IV

From PID Richard Liebno Date: March 6, 2024

The Deer Park Lions Club is honored to host the Leader Dog Annual Banquet at the New
Windsor Fire Department (Windsor Station) on Thursday, April 25. 2024 Social will begin at
6:30 PM till 7:00 PM followed by dinner at 7:00 PM.

The buffet dinner will be as follows: Chicken Cordon Blue, Scalloped Potatoes, Succotash,
Creamy Lettuce Salad, , Rolls and Butter, Ice Tea, Coffee, Hot Tea and Dessert.

To assist the Ladies Auxiliary in preparing the proper amount of food we ask that an exact
count be given to us by April 14, 2024. In as much as we are guaranteeing the number we
give. We require that your count be accompanied by a list of names of those planning to
attend, along with a check in payment thereof. The cost of the meal will be $ 24.00 a person.

Our speaker this year Timothy Cuneio, Timothy was diagnosed with retinitis pigmentosa
when he was 12 years old. Throughout his life, he has continued to be proactive and never let
his visual impairment define or hold him back. He worked for many years for an optical
company, making glasses and helping others see better while his vision continued to
deteriorate.
In 2018 he found Leader Dogs for the Blind and has since completed the Orientation and
Mobility Training and Guide Dog Training programs. Timothy is now a Leader Dog
ambassador and shares his story with people across the country. You listen to Timothy as the
co-host of the Leader Dogs for the Blind podcast, Taking the Lead. He resides in Winder, GA
with his lovely wife Cheryl and Leader Dog Glacier.

We are looking forward to having a large representation from your Lions Club.

We will have an auction again this year.
If you have items for the auction, please call Administration Assistant Rachel Graham
443-398-4457 or email her at rgraham0527@yahoo.com by April 20th to let her know what you
have and bring them to the Leader Dog Banquet on April 25, 2004

Make checks payable to: Deer Park Lions Club
Mail your list of attendees and checks to: PID Richard Liebno

115 Rockland Road
Westminster, MD 21158

Yours in Lionism,

PID Richard Liebno

mailto:rgraham0527@yahoo.com

